
Klasse 8, Lösungen Englisch für die Zeit der Schulschließung, Woche 4 

Dear students and parents, 

hier kommen die Lösungen Englisch für Woche 4. Wenn es individuelle Lösungen gab, dann könnt 

ihr diese in der Schulcloud hochladen (Kurs Englisch  aktuelle Aufgabe / Woche suchen  

Abgabe  eingeben, abschicken  Korrektur und/oder Feedback ein oder zwei Tage später) 

Stay healthy! 

Mrs. Kühn 

 

Woche 4:  

1. Revision Unit 2: Textbook, p. 48/49: Wiederhole die Themen von Unit 2.  

 

48/1 1. locker(s) 2. principal 3. grade(s) 4. schedule 5. study hall 6. History class 

 

48/2  1. Steve wasn't allowed to leave early when he finished his homework.  

2. Teachers are allowed to give detentions.  

3. Jackie, you aren't allowed to bring your skateboard to school.  

4. Students aren't allowed to eat during classes. 

5. Mr. Grant is able to speak German. Talk to him if you need help.  

6. Students are able to use computers in class when the teacher says its OK.  

7. Matt and Ramon aren't able to work together. They always fight. Don't put them together.  

8. Kayla isn't able to listen very well. She needs the teachers' help. 

 

48/3   1. Sue: Did you have to wear a uniform? Kate: No, I didn't. I just had to wear nice clothes.  

2. Sue: Did you have to arrive early? Kate: Yes, did. I had to be there at 7:30.  

3. Sue: Did you have to take extra classes? Kate: Yes, I did. I had to take American History.  

4. Sue: Did you have to get a hall pass? Kate: No, I didn't. I just had to ask the teacher.  

5. Sue: Where did you have to go after lunch? Kate: I always had to go to the library.  

6. Sue: What did your parents have to do? Kate: My parents had to agree. 

 

48/4  This summer Susan has found a job (1). It's in a restaurant which needs summer help (2). It's 

her job to serve (3) ice cream. She has five coworkers (4), and they are all very friendly. The 

customers (5) are usually happy too when the sun is shining. Susan works hard and is friendly 

to everyone. She doesn't want to lose her job (6)! 

 

49/5 1. unmotivated 2. responsible 3. lazy 4. helpful 5. busy 6. hardworking 

 

49/6 1. John, if you always leave early, you will get a bad report card.  

2. Louise, if you don't talk to the customers, they will think that you aren't polite.  

3. Carol, if you wear that short skirt again, I will send you home.  

4. George, if you work with a partner, it will be easier to carry the heavy boxes.  

5. José, if you don't have your card with you, you will get into trouble.  

6. Laura, if you want to get a bonus, you will have to work harder.  

7. Janet, if you need extra holidays, we will talk about it later.  

8. Michael, if you don't follow the rules, you won't be here for a long time. 

 

49/7 1. A: Those flowers are beautiful. B: Which ones? A: The yellow ones.  

2. A: I know a better store. B: Which one? A: The one just opposite.  

3. A: Are those CDs cheaper? B: Which ones? A: The ones on the small table.  

4. A: Have you got a credit card? B: I don't need one. I've got $50.  



5. A: Do you know that girl? B: Which one? A: The one with the red top. 

 

2. Grammar practice (Fragebildung): Textbook, p. 56/57, 7-9, Kurs 1: 7, 8a, 9a, Kurs 2: 7, 8a+b, 

9a+b 

SB 56/7 
1. Do you usually prefer turkey or ham? 
2. Does your Mum get up at 6:30 a.m. to have breakfast every day? 
3. Did you see the snowstorm on the news yesterday? 
4. Did you travel by plane last year? 
5. Will you teach me how to make a great cake like this tomorrow? 
6. Will Grandma stay with you next Thanksgiving? 
 
SB 56/8a) 
1. Which holidays does your family celebrate?   
2. What do you usually eat? 
3. What did you like about last Christmas/Easter …? 
4. How many guests did your family invite last time? 
5. Where will it take place next year? 
6. Who will you call next Christmas/Easter …? 
 
b) Musterlösung:    
Do you already have a girlfriend?   What will you do when you leave school? 
How old is your boyfriend/girlfriend?  When will you visit me again? 
Why don’t you eat …?                               Tipp: Schulcloud und Lehrerkorrektur nutzen  
 
SB 57/9a) 
1. What are you planning for your birthday? 2. Where will you have it? 
3. When will it be?     4. Who will you invite? 
5. Why do you already know about her? 
 
b) Musterlösung: 
Dear Grandma, 
I hope you are OK. How many people will you invite? When does the party begin? Can I help 
you with anything? I hope you’ll like Madeline, my girlfriend, because she’s great.  
Jacob                                                      Tipp: Schulcloud und Lehrerkorrektur nutzen 
 

3. Textbook, p. 57, 10: …..  Lesen des Familiengesprächs auf S. 54 ……. eine Tonaufnahme des 

Lesens zuschicken oder in die Schulcloud stellen.  

 

4. Who are the Amish?  Informiere dich über die Gruppe der Amish 

Kurs 1:  

The Amish:  religiöse Gruppe in den USA mit strengen Lebensregeln  sprechen Pennsylvania 

Dutch (eine Art Plattdeutsch), Deutsch und Englisch  lehnen moderne Technik ab, weil sie nicht von 

ihrem Glauben abgelenkt werden wollen, sie wollen nicht in Versuchung geraten, ihre religiösen 

Pflichten nicht zu erfüllen etc.  Kleidung in gedeckten Farben, Frauen tragen Kleider/Röcke, Capes, 

lange Haare, Männer tragen dunkle Anzüge, Hüte, Bärte  besuchen eigene Schulen bis Klasse 8 

 

Kurs 2:  

The Amish:  religious group in the USA, strict rules    speak Pennsylvania Dutch (kind of German 

dialect), Geman and English  do not use modern technology or electricity because they do not want 

to be distracted from their beliefs and religious duties  women and girls: long dresses or skirts, long 

hair, capes, men and boys: dark suits, hats, men: beards   have their own schools up to year 8 


